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To Tbe Creditors of the Jefferson
Forfeiture Compwr, m Corporation.

TAKE NOTICE
Tbe Jefferson Furniture Company,

a corporation, on January 4th. 1916,
mads a Dted of Assignment, to tbe
undersigned of Its -entire assets, for
tbe pnrpOM of .Blading up Its affairs:

AMI creditors of the Jeffereor
Furtoiture Company, a corporation,
are hereby botilled to Ale their
elalms Itemised, and duly verified,
wltl the undersigned, or with George
A. Paul, Clerk Superior Court
Bestofort County. Washington, N. C
wltAln sixty days from tbl* date.
Upon failure to do so, said err d-

ltora will b4 forever barred from
participating In tho proceeds of thli
assfenment.

?his January tOth, 1916.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS,

Trustee for Jefferson Furniture
Company, a corporation, Wash¬
ington, N. C.

l-2l-4wc.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtu* of a D^ed of

Asrtgnment made by the Jefferson
Furniture Compan a corporation,
to the undersigned Trustee, dated
January 4th, 1916, and of record In
Bsnnfort County Records, the un
designed Trustee, will on Monday,
February 14th, 1916, at the hour of
It If. it the store of the Jrfffreo?
Furniture Company, a corporation,
on Ma'n Street In the City of WSfh-
Ingtou, N. C offer at public sale, to
tbe highest bidder tor cash, the fol¬
lowing property:

All of that stock of furniture,
stoves, merchandise. fixtures, sap¬
plies, and all stock of said corpora¬
tion located In said ttors building,
ant also all stock of said corpora¬
tion located In the warehouse on tbe
North side of Third street, In the
City of Washington, N. CI, together
with all teass, accessories, and fix¬
tures. together with all book ac¬
counts, notes, choses In actions nod
title retslnlng contmcts of the said
corporation.
Tbe right Is reserved to fix a first

bit. and to reject any and nil bids
made, and to sell tbe stock In part,
and In bulk, and to accept that bid
aggregating the most, whether li be
In parcel or la bulk.
The purchaser will be required to

deposit 10 per cent of bid at tlm'
of sale, la cash, or bid wMl be re-
Jested and next highest bid accept
ed. Balance will be payable upon
delivery of bill of sale.
Time of sale Monday. February

14th, nt Twelve M.. at tbe store of
the Jefferson Furniture Company, on
Main Street* Washington. N. 0..
terms of sale cash
This January tlst. 1916.

NOIHtfOOD L. SIMMON8.
Trustee,

JEFFERSON FURNITURE CO
A corporation.

NOTE A complete and detailed
Inventory of all stock In store and
warehouse of all accessories and fix
tires, and a complete detailed state.
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>RT ITEMS FlfOM
Neighboring Cities.

Plcswed WW. Fire Engine.
Balhavtn rn« n#w fir* engine n-

oently purchased by tho Board of
rows Aldermen from the Waterous
Engine Storks Co., of St. Paul. Minn.
*m given a try-out Taaoday and
»u put through a thorough test In
throwing vat«r tttrougk hose ueveral
hundred feat In length and alto
through throe sets of hoaa of shorter
length*. Tho engine proved to ba
all that waa clei&ed for It by the
company and everyone who saw It
work were greatly pleated.

BrartreU la Hon* from Hospital.
Rocky Mooai.Friend* In the city

will ba glad to learn that Mr J. C.
Bratwell, the president of the
Planters National Bank, waa last
night abla to ratnrn to hie home
here from Richmond, where he wentl
on Sunday morning, laat. for a minor
operation,- Mr. Bratwcil, according
to rwporta. la convalescing rapidly,
and thla morning, be waa abla to be
in hi* office for a short time.

To Take Luane Pmos.
^"Bafhatiati Oh 1 e f of Police J. Mack;
Pftol^wwU. to Washington last week

,p**p<Jse of taking to the
county )%U~Bn« Robert Miller whose
mind It d claimed Is unsound. Ap¬
plication will ba made for him in
the Jnaane Asylum at Ooldsboro.

Shad Beaton Here.
New Bens The thad seaton has

arrived, but up to the present time

{there have been but very few specl-
I mens of this variety of the tfnny
! tribe on sala hare and they have

ibeen commandlnr a pretty goodj
price. Not only Is tlfS* local demand
for shad very large but the dealers
here are receiving many requests!
from the dealers In tjie North asking]
that they use every available method
In order to ship them as many as
possible. The supply of oysters on
the looal market for the past ten
days has been large and the quality
of the bivalves has been far super,
lor to any previously brought here
this eeaaon. Among the oysters now

coming in are many "green gllled"
| ohee. This variety of bivalves, say

oxperts. are the finest In the world.
The green color is attained by the

{oyster aa it lies on beds of eea grass.

IfuMlpJ Allre.
WIIpm Unknown parties went to

the home of Willi* Hlnnant, la In¬
dustrlous negro, who (arm* In 8prlng
Hill township, oa la*f~Friday morn¬

ing Juat before day and after placing
bay In and around- a pen In which
three hog* were being fattened, fired
:t and^burned the pen and cremated
(he hogs, which would have "dresa-
?d" flvo or six hundred pounds.

Waat Light Phut
Greenville Mr. T. J. Bland, Sec¬

retary of the Washington Lighting
Commlaalon. appeared before the
board pf ald'rmen last weak and
made application for a franchise for
ereotlon of a gaa plant In Green¬
ville. Aldermen Wilson, Hooker
and' Ferguson were appointed to In¬
vestigate and report as to 'the advis¬
ability of granting the franchise.

Hie Throat Cat.
New Hera A report reachcd N«*.

!3e*B todsy from Allsbrook, 8. C
telling of an assault made a few day.
sgo near that place on Burl ReaveST
a former employee of the Norfolk
Southern shops In this city. Ac¬
cording to the information received
here, Mr. Reaves was attacked by
an unknown negro, presumably for
the purpose of robbery, and during
the encounter bis throat was cut fro-n
ear to ear.

Iron In the Ocesn.
A piece of lrou will sink to the bot

torn no matter bow deep the water la
because water Is only slightly compree
slble. If water were highly compres
slble. ok ulr is, Jhe water at a great
depth would be much denser and tbere
fore heavier, and an object would alnk
until It reached a point at which It*
weight vtould be iesa than that of the
water which it displaced, and tbere n
would float, as clouds float in the at
moepbere. But a cubic foot of lroo
weighi more than a cubic foot of wa¬
ter at a depth of two milee. Just as it
does at the surface, and therefore con¬
tinues sinking until It reaches the bot¬
tom.Christian Herald.

Presenting It.
"I *«e you are preeetitlug 'Hamlet' to

the public thla week."
"Presenting la the right word." at

sen te<l the inannger. "Nothing but
deadheudM ,lu the house.*. I,oulavlllr
Courier-Jon run I.

The Health
Alarm

L cften sound » first in the doctor's office when some healthylooking specimen of humanity, undergoing examination for
life insurance, is told that his blood pressure is too high.

Increased blood pressure is no longer confined to old
age; it is frequently found in men in their 40's who are
otherwise healthy. In such cases it points to approachingdegeneration of the arteries a condition which in turn in¬
dicates those eirors of diet that often end in various diseases
of the stomacn, kidneys, liver, nerves and heart.

Among these errors of diet is coffee drinking, bccause
of fthe drug, caffeine, in coffee, the conftant- use of which
weakens the walls of the arteries. Medical authorities no*
insist that ill all cases of high blood pressure there must be
total abstinence from .coffee, tea and other harmful bev-

Hard to give up coffee? Not at all, when one uses
instead the pure food-drink -

Instant Postum
This delicious beverage is mado of wheat, roasted with

a little wholesome molasses. Ia is then reduced to a aolubl©
powder, a level tesspoonful of which with hot water makes
a perfect cup Instantly.

Instant Postum tastee much like mild Java coffee, but
is aheolutely fwe from the drug, caffeine, or any harmful
ingredient. It does contain thoee vitalizing element* of *
the grain which make for normal balance of the system.

"There's a Reason"
Read a ! rent stamp to Postum Oreal Co., LU., at

Battle Creek, Mich., for a 5-cup sample of Itskutf Podtut.

ML Kill OB
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According to Director Kllfore. of
the North Carolina Agricultural Ex

j tension Service. tome good work has
been accomplished by the Animal In
duatry Division la promoting tb
Uveatoek industry of the Stats. Tbli
division is doing oxtension work
with the dairy and beef oatt'.s tar-
mars of the Stata. aa well aa giving
technical instruction in the Pig and
Poultry (Hub work with the young
people.

In forming cow testing assocla-
-tlona S3 5 cowa were taSted £or one
jrpar and it were found to ba un¬
profitable and were aold. During this
period the cost of producing a pound
of butterfat was reduced from 39 6
cents to 37.1.

During tho year a creamery was
built at Mooresville and aaslatance
was given In building the one at
Llncolnton. Another was erected a'i
Lexington with the assistance of the
livlslon. The plana of creamery
jromoU'rt were frustrated at Gro¬
wer. F c iaem t City, Burnavlllo, and
(luth&^fordton. The old creamery
at the college was worked over and
an up-to-date croamery established
for the territory surrounding Ral¬
eigh Thirty dairy barns and ten
cooling tanks were established over
the State. Persooal supervision was
given In the building of 15 alios, and
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L'nf»Tor*ble Report Made by War
Department on Deepening Kiver

Up to Goldsboro.

(By Eastern Press)
Kinston. Feb. 7. The War De¬

partment. says a report from Wash¬
ington, reported to Congress Friday
adversely on the project for Improve¬
ment of Ncuse river between Qoldu-
boro and New Bern.

Such action had been expected,
since a report of the Board of En¬
gineers who Investigated the pro¬
ject some months ago indicated that
» favorable roport would not b<?
forthcoming. The engineers did not
hlnk the benefits that would accrue
irom a deoper, stralghter and wider
channel would be compatible with the
dxpense of the undertaking.
The improvement of the upper

part of the Neuse was Congressman
Geo .Hood's pet scheme. The new

Representative from the Third dis-
'rlct hop^d to see steamer competi¬
tion with the rail lines running Into
Klnston and Ool^dsboro, and river
transportation afforded the sma'l
places along the stream. The Kln¬
ston and Goldsboro Chambers of.
Commerce backed the Congressman
and furnished the district engineers
.with a mass of data and lots of ar¬

gument. y
Mr. Hood, it Is bellovcd, w not

press further action on the project
in the near future, but hopes yet to
see thr-JmprAvement achieved with.
In a few years.

VancHjoro Cltlzm Dies In Store of
That Oity Making

Some Pqrchaeee.

(By Eastern Pre*s)
New Bern. Feb. 7. Samuel Elli¬

son, whose home Ib located aboat
one mile from Vanceboro, and who
was one of the Lost known cltlsens
n that lection, dl'd suddenly this
nornlng while he *»» In the Far¬
mers Supply Co.'s store at Vsnoe-
joro doing some trading.

Mr. Blllson was apparently In good
health thla morning, and hla sudden
demise came aa a shock to hla many
Irlends. Dr. Johnson, of Vancrboro,
was tn the store at the time and
gave all possible medical aid btft
thla proved of no avail.*
The deceased la survived by one

Mater who resides at Klnaton and
whoM name eouid not be learned
this morning.

To Find the Water Level In Soil.
In tb« Farm and Flreelda la the fol¬

lowing adrlce to tha farmer who I*
about to plant hla crops:
MTha water lerel la a term owad In

speaking about soils. It meant the
depth In the ground where the soil ta
saturated with moisture.
To/ fln<S It almplj Uke a port bole

digger and dl« down until water
etanda at the bottom of the bole. Do
tfcla la an ordinary eeaeon when tho
ground baa about tho average amooat
of molature. For moat crop* the water
tared aboald be about three feet below
the surface. for alfalfa at lea* Ore
feet A weter lerel two to three fe*t
deep la eacellent for the majority « f
firm (rope."

County i|«U working under In¬
struction* from tha Dairy Office con¬
structed 100 more. Four chesee
factories were Installed aurlng the
fmt.

Forty-five dairy schools were held
during the year, with an attendanoe
of 5,485 pupils.
Four thousand head of beef oaUie

were examined end graded at Clyde
for consignment to Northern mark-.
.u.

In the Pig Club work 156 addres¬
ses were made before 54 gatherings,
and 14,000 children and grown peo.
pie were In attendance. Two bun-|!
dred and fifty members of the club
were paid personal visits. The total
membership of this club was TBS
during the year.
The memterahlp of the Poultry

Clubs during the year was 1,044.
This work la largely accomplished
by personal visits to the homes and
schools, and was found to be a means
of reaching pupils who could not be
reachcd before.

During the year, members from
the division attended 77 Farmers'
Institutes, 436 other meetings and.
gatherings, at which 35,099 people j
were In attendance. .This does not
Include the nutpber'of farmers who
have bQ*n risked and assisted on
their farms. i

MANY PEOPLE DON'T KNOW.

A sluggish liver can cause a per-
of dlzzlnecs, headaches, constipation
and biliousness are sure signs that
your liver needs help. Take Dr.
King's New Life Pill* and se<> how

I they help tone up the whole system.
Fine for the stomach too. Aids di¬
gestion. Purifies the blood and
clears the complexion. Only 26c. at
your Druggist.

^
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate ol Mrs. Laura B. O'¬
Neal, deceased, late of Beaufort
County, North Carolina, this Is to
notify all persons having claims a-

galnst the estate of the said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the under¬
signed at Washingon on or before
the 12th day of January, 1917, or

thlf notice will be pleaded In bar of
recovery. All persons Indebted to
aald estate will please make Imme¬
diate payment.

This 12th day of Janaary, 1916.
A. O. O'NEAL,

Administrator of the estate of
Mrs. Laura B. O'Neal.

l-12-6we.

FOUN DT
The Best Protection Against Poverty fc

OLD AGE

A steady Increasing bank account with tb« underel*n«d.
What could be more sensible? What la more aatlafylns?
NOW la a food time to begin. Tomorrow may brlag

hearler expenses or a emaller pay check.

Banfc of Washington
Washington, N. C

THt WIFE
"Collier's Weekly" uyi: "A wife should never stand In the

wiy of that I!fe Insurance which is her onlr protection from prlYa-
tion and poverty. On the conrary. she should demand It. Bhe
should insist that It b^ regarded not as an extravagance nor aa an
Investment, hut as a necessity. It must come before luxurlee. auch

as tupermilllnered bonnets for th^ wife and clears for the husband.
In fact. It should arrive with the wedding presents. ? husband
who cannot afford to put a pol cy of insurance upon hli life In the
hands of his bride Is too poor to buy a marriage license or to pay

a wedding fee." L*t us write your Life Insurance In the Mutual
L!fe of NPY.. the oldest and largest In the United States.

VVm. Bmgaw & Company,
First Insurance Agents In Washington, N. C

THE BEAUFORT COUNTY

Building & Loan Association
Opened January 29th

Members are rafcested to make their pay¬
ments prompt^F^ Others wishing to take
out stock may still do so.

J. K. HOYT, - - President
WM. B HARDING, Sec.

J. LEON WOOD JAMES W. COLJt
Mnnbm New York Cotton ExcliAngc.

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain and Provisions, 78 Plums Street*
Carpenter Building, Norfolk. Vs.

Private wires to New York Stock Exchange, Chicago Board Trada
and other financial centers.

CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
Investment and marginal accounts given careful attention.

What the Buick Has
Done and Will Do.

Only this week a trip of 700 miles Over the
worst roads to be found any where was

Completed in less than 3 days.
This is what Mr. F. H. Vrn Ehcrstein did in his

six cylinder BUICK when he drove from his home
to Savannah, Ga. What Mr. VonEberstein has
done you can do.

What More Convincing
Proof Can We Furnish

Come in. We wil) demonstrate to you the
many good features of these cars.

C. L. Carrow.


